
latest war news.
I HpyKS. AAMY OF THE POTOMAC. Feb. 7.-7. p. m.

I fin' iif-ht near Hatcher's Hun yesterday
I ..

<
the most severe that has taken

I in this army for sonie time,and,taking
I f f'l consideration the unfavorable charac-

I !"r '?f the country through which the troops
Ito move, and the large force opposing
I i'?,ir advance, it is not strange that the

I ' i,iv gained a temporary advantage.
|v f|,e country from tin crossing of the

I Run to dabney's Millis very woody, with
I ,tti'mps and ravines running through it in

directions, and the only road is a narrow

I .'v-road, not wide enough to allow two wag-
I \to pass, and in many places in very bad
I condition.

The Third Division of the Fifth Corps
;canoed, supported by the First and Sec-

I I Division, and also by a brigade of the
I sixth Corps.
I The enemy were driven to and beyond
| ?mill on this road, about two miles from
I ,ju, crossing line of breastworks,

i There were 110 less than four divisions of
I p., enemy opposing our men, viz. : Ma-
I , 1(, s I'cgram's,Heath's and Gordon's old
I jivision?the latter three opposing the
I 1 ith Corps, while Mahone's, acting inde-
[ , ndeiitly, engaged Gregg on the Vaughaii
I j; el Tor some time, when Gregg ordered
1 s cavalry to dismount, and held his oppo-
! back well, inflicting some loss.

Mahone, finding no chance to accomplish
I nothing in this positiou, wheeled round,
I .mil. marching on a bj'-road running north-
westwardly, struck the left flank of the
Fifth Corps, doubling it up and causing it

L i fall back on the center.
The woods here being so thick as to ren-

in the formation of a continuous line im-
Tn.ssiljle, the command became somewhat
T.titiised, and the heavy fire which was

poured in by Mahone's men made things
-till worse, and in a few minutes the entire
Trie left their position, falling hack rapidly

ward the point they started from.
The fear of being cut off from the cross-

,_r at the Vaughaii Road increased the con-
tusion, and for a short time it seemed as
though a regular panic had seized upon our
nen, hut upon reaching the open country

11 tlie Vaughaii Road, and finding no ene-
iv there, and the bridges all safe in the

Possession of our troops, they became re-
assured, and in a short time the greater

' art 'if the Corps were in line ready to

Mitvt the enemy as soon as he should
qipear.

\ Tew minutes after when they did show
j t \u25a0 niselves at the edge of the woods they
wore met by such a severe storm of bullets
, - Ti send them back into the woods very
ijiiickly.

Our loss during the day amounts to about
ix hundred, and that of Sunday to about

| two hundred, making a total for two days
f ab-iut eight hundred killed wounded and

missing.
The loss of the enemy is not known, but

, i< believed to be fully as large as ours.
We took altogether about one hundred

1 ' ighty prisoners, among whom are a
[ number of officers.

Notwithstanding a severe rain storm,
which set in last night and continued all
day to-day, freezing as it fell, the Third
Division of the Fifth Corps advanced to

the point it reached yesterday at Dabney's
Mills, driving the Rebels before them and
into their works beyond.

The casualties in this affair have not yet
been reported, but are said to be very
Tew.

This was all the fighting done to-day.
Our permanent lines now extend from

what was formerly the extreme left at Fort
<'ununiugs, on the Squirrel Level Road, to
aid across Hatcher's Run at Armstrong's

.Mill, with the advance well out toward
Dabney's Mill, a distance of about four
miles.

All this ground has been wrested from
the eiieniv in the past three days,and makes
tie line much safer and more formidable
than heretofore.

A> soon as the weather permits, further
active movements will no doubt take place
in this vicinity.

One or two more like the last will bring
us within easy striking distance of the
South-Side road, which,it is hoped.will soon
In* in our possession.

HEADQUARTERS ABMY OF THE POTOMAC, (
Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1865. j

The result of yesterday's engagement
was more important than reported in my
last dispatch, the particulars of which
were not fully known here at the time I
sent it off.

When the Fifth Corps fell back to the
line of works at Hatcher's Run, on Monday
night, the enemy did not follow very vigor-
ously, nor did they make any attempt to
storm the position.

It was believed, however, they would do
so yesterday morning, but up to noon no
sign of an attack appeared, nor did the
Uebels seem to be in strong force in the
vicinity.

It was therefore determined to send a
reconnaissance out over the ground occu-
pied liy 11s the day previous, and ascertain
where the Rebels were, and if possible
force them back to their works at Dabney's
Mill.

Gen Crawford's Division of the Fifth
1 >rps, having led the advance the day be-
fore, and being best acquainted with the
nature of the country, was selected for the
duty, which they performed to the entire
siitistaetion of the Commanding General.

1 lie column moved about noon, taking
the Dabney s Mill road, and advancing
about half a mile struck the Rebel pickets,
who fell back as our men advanced.

A line of battle was then formed, the
right resting on Hatcher's Run and the left
supported by a part of Gen. Wheaton's
command of the Sixth Corps.

The entire line then advanced cautiously
throughout the thick woods on each side of
the road, and before going far met the Reb-
els in force, when a sharp engagement im-
meiliately began.

The Rebels were steadily driven back un-
til they took refuge behind their works at
the Mill, where they made a determined
stand.

Fighting here was kept up until dark,
when our men commenced throwing up
flight Breastworks to protect themselves.

Ihe Re belt did not seem disposed to at-
ttH'k again, as they had done the day previ-
"s, and the ob ject ofthe movement having
'??on accomplished, by the development of
'coir position, our troops were withdrawn
' "ring the flight to their former position

1 'he \ aughan Road, in the vicinity of
inch strong works have been erected.

( 1lie loss in the movement turns out to
( |tm- heavy, considering the small force

*\u25a0' gaged. The Third Division of the Fifth
' r |'s Buffered principally. The followingare the figures; Killed?s officers, fib men.

minded ?2B officers, 491 men. Missing-
' ''-rs. 586 men. Total wounded, 1,143;
"?I killed, 37. Aggregate loss, 1 lHOoffi-
-18 :Ul'' men, out of about 4.000 who went

mtn the action.
Xo doubt a large proportion of those put

us missing will appear in a few days,
N|' ailall y the case?the stragglers al-

out of the way as long as

''"',Iv.v hiss in the division indicates

the manner in which the men acquitted
themselves, and they have been highly corn
plimented for their bravery by their .com-
manding officers.

The loss in the Sixth Corps is not repor-
ted, but is very slight, they acting as a
supporting column rather than an attack-

! ing force.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
"AN OLD FASHIONED WINTER."?Such is

the designation of the present winter, by those
who ought to know what "old fashioned winters''
were. We suppose it means snow covering the fen-
ces, and the themometer at zero, half the time. The
snow-storm of last week certainly added to the
venerable reputation of the season, and as yet there
are 110 indications of any new fashions being intro-
duced. The sleighing continues excellent, and is
improved by those seeking pleasure or the transac-

tion of business.

W&- FRED DOUGLAS did not lecture on
Tuesday night last, as announced. He was un-
avoidably detained, and failed to make his appear-
ance to the disappointment of a large number ot
persons, some of whom had come miles to hear
him.

The disappointment, however, was lessened by
the presence in the Court House of GEORGE LAN-
DON, who being called upon made some most elo-
quent and appropriate remarks. Hon. U. MERCER
also addressed the meeting briefly.

MUTILATED CURRENCY. ?We published a
paragraph last week, stating that postmasters were

required to redeem mutilated fractional currency.
Such is not the fact. The Treasurer of the United
States at Washington, will redeem it (on the con-

ditions set forth in a circular issued by the Treas-
ury Department,) when sent to him in sums ofnot

I less than three dollars.

DEATH OF A FORMER MEMBER OF THE 109TH.
?ln the explosion of the magazine at Fort Fisher,

on the morning of January 16th, a catastrophe
that bore so much sorrow to the hearts of the peo-
ple throughout the land, a recruit from Broom co.,
and a former member of the 109th N. Y., was one

of the many who there sealed a national service by
a death in the cause of our land?of humanity.

In the summer of 1862, at the time of the organ-
ization of the 109th N. Y. V., FREDERICK CODERS -,

a young man whose parents reside iu Bradford
county, Pa., enlisted in the 109th as a musician,
and went from here as a recruit of, uud was cred-
ited to, the county of Broome. He staid with the
regiment until some time in autumn last, when,
after a few weeks of preparatory study at Philadel-
phia, he received a commission as Lieutenant in
the 137th U. 8. Colored Infantry, and from that
time attached himself to his regiment. His was

among the other regiments sent to operate 011 Fort
Fisher, and through the dreadful assault of that
stronghold Lieut. COBUKN safely passed. After the
capture, and 011 the morning of Jan. 16, Lieut. Co-
BCRN and a friend obtained permission to visit the
Fort, and while standing on the parapet the explo-
sion of the magazine occurred, the force of the
concussion throwing him a number of feet and in-
stantly causing his death. Biiajhamlon Republican.

COURT PROCEEDINGS. ?The February Term
of our County Courts commenced, Monday, 6th,
before Hou. UI.YSSES MERCER, President, and Hon.
V. M. LONG, and Hon. L. P. ST ACCORD, Associates.

The first day was occupied in the usual prelimi-
nary business, receiving returns of Constables,
hearing motions, Ac.

The grand jurywas called and sworn Monday af-
ternoon, the following named persons appearing :
F. F. FAIRCHILD, foreman, John Ballard, Sliepard
Ballard, Geo. F. Cole, A. H. Cranmer, Sam'l Dim-
ock, Finley Furman, Wm. Gilmotir, Joseph Gay- j
lord, Orlando Haverley, E. M. Hie, Carpenter I
Hoagland, Leonard Lewis, Isaac Lyon, G. M. Man-
derville, John W. Murphy, Frank Overton. Wm. D. :
Shores. Darius Williams, Jr.

The grand jury was discharged Wednesday fore- '
noon, having acted upon the following iudict- !
ments :

TREE BILLS.

Isaac Powers, for Larceny.
William Bowers, for Assault and Battery.
Betsey Aela, Margaret Aela and Isaac Ada. for

Murder.
Same, for Assault and Battery.
Edson Morris and Joseph G. Morris, for Assault

and Battery.
Horace A. Kiff. for selling Liquor on Sunday.
Same, for selling Liquor without License.

NOT A TRUE BILLAND COUNTY FOR COST.

Geo. W. Scofield for false pretences.
The business in the Quarter Sessions was un-

usually light, being confined to the trial of trifling
ofienses. The following cases were tried :

Com. vs. Istuic Powers. ?lndicted for larceny in j
taking four sheep pelts, the property of R. C. Vos- j
BERG, of Standing Stone, in September last. De- j
fendant plead not guilty, and set up the defence j
that he found the pelts in the road while 011 his !
way to Towanda. The jury found him guilty, and
and the Court sentenced him to pay a fine of $lO j
to the Commonwealth, and cost of prosecution and
undergo an imprisonment of fivemonths in the E. j
S. Penitentiary.

Com. vs. Same. ?Defendant was also indicted for I
larceny of a coat belonging to JAMES LEWIS, at the
hotel of M. T. CARRIER, in this borough, sometime j
in March last. The juryfound him guilty. The 1
Court senteuce him to pay a fine of $25 and cost ofi
prosecution and undergo an imprisonment of one |
year and one month in the E. S. Penitentiary.

Com. vs. William Boivers. ?The defendant, who is
a lad fourteen or fifteen years of age, was indicted
for assault and battery upon LESTER BAHB, of Al-
bany township. The evidence did not prove an ag- \
gravated offense, but rather a series of indignities :
offered by defendant, annoying the said BAHR, j
technically coming within the statute. The jury 1
found him guilty, and the Court sentenced him to
pay a fine of $5 and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. hlsttn Moivis and Joseph G. J(orris.?ln-

dicted for assault and battery upon FRANKLIN MUR-
RAY. in Athens township, on lltli Dec. last. Found
guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of $lO and costs.

' owi. vs. Oeorije I{. Estell. ?lndicted for selling ;
liquor to minors. Ac. And same defendant indict-
ed for selling liquor on Sunday. The juryreturned 1
a verdict in each, that the defendant is not guiltv, i
and County for costs.

Com. vs. Moses T. Carrier. lndicted for selling
liquor on Sunday. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty.

Com. vs. Same. ?lndicted for selling liquor to
minors, Ac. The juryreturned a verdict of guilty.

Iu the matter of petition of sundry citizens of
Leßov township for a County bridge over Towanda
creek, in said County, the Court appoint J. W.
GRIFFIN, JOHN VANDYKE, M. H. CASE, H N. WIL-
LIAMS, IBAD WILSON, and CHARLES G. MANLEY, as

viewers.
On presenting petition of citizens of Orwell town-

ship, Court appoint E. M. FARRAR town clerk for
ensuing year.

The following Licenses were granted :

FOR TAVERN' LICENSES.

L. T. Iloyse, Burlington borough ; Jerome S.
Hill, Burlington borough ; Geo.W. Squires, Stand-
ingStone ; J. R. Fletcher, Leßaysville borough ;
P. D. Wilcox, Albany borough; E. W. Neal, Terry
township ; Samuel Wallbridge, Towanda borough ;

D. B. Bartlett, do. ; Powell A Smith, do. ; D. E.
Briggs.W iudham township ; M. D. Cass, Troy twp.;
Reuben Stiles, do. ; Lester S. Arnold, Sm ; thfield
township ; S. S. Downing, Franklin township.

FOB MERCHANT DEALER.
H. W. Noble, Towanda borough ; D. H. Sweeney,

Burlington borough; Morgan A Davison. Troy
borough

COLD.?The theremometer on Tuesday
morning at 6 o'clock, stood it 17 deg. below zero.

Comment is unnecessary.

NEW FIRM. ?In our advertising columns
will be found the advertisement of the new estab-
lishment of GEO. W. COON Merchant Tailor, and
dealer in Ready Made Clothing. The firm will
make the Tailoring department a speciality, and
by the aid of a skilful cutter, and a large assort-
meut of materials, hope to please all their custo-
mer*

REV. WM. HARRIS was on Saturday night,
at a meeting of the congregation of the Presbyter-
an church of this boro', unanimously called as

Pastor, to fill the pulpit made vacant by the death
of the lamented JULIUS FOSTER.

M. E. SOLOMON gives warning to all in-
debted to him, that having given fair notice that
all accounts must be settled by Ist March next, he
will at that date place all his matters in the hands
of an officer for collection, without respect to per-
sons.

FIRE. ?The house of JAMES SIBLEY, in
Windham township, was destroyed by fire, with
nearly all its contents on Tuesday evening, 7th
inst. The fire was caused by having flax arouud
the fire to dry. Mrs. SIBLEY was badly burned in
endeavoring to extinguish the fire.

MARRIED .

TUTTLE?BROWN.?InWysox, on Tuesday even-
ing, Jan. 31st, by Rev. Henry J. Crane, Mr.
John Tuttle and Mrs. Ellen R~. Brown, both of
Wysox.

D 7 E D-
DURAND.?In Herrick, Monday, Jan. 29th, 1865,

Nellie J., youngest child of John and Mary A.
Durand, aged 1 year, 9 months and 8 days.

Nellie was a child of bright promise, and of an

unusually sweet disposition. Though taken away
at so early an age, she lived long enough to twine
herself deeply into the affections of many hearts.
But she has gone to rest iu the bosom of him who
said. "Suffer the little children to come unto me

and forbid tliem not. for of such is the kingdom of
Heaven."

COKELY?In Franklin township, Feb. Ist, 1865,
of Inflammation, Margaret, only daughter of Dan-
iel and Ellen Cokely, aged 31 years, 7 months,
and 5 days.
She left an aged father and mother and two

brothers to mourn her loss. Yet we trust their loss
is her gain. Although her body suffered extreme-
ly, her spirit was calm and fully resigned to the
will of the great disposer of all events. During her
illness she professed faith in the Sou of God.
Therefore left an evidence beyond a doubt that her
happy spirit took its flight to the regions of the
blessed. Where God with the hand of kindness
willwipe off all tears from all faces. Besides those
of the immediate family she left a large circle of
friends and acquaintances, who ever held her iu
the highest esteem. Margaret was a lady of rare

talent, noble in her manner; virtuous in her char-
acter, lovely and amiable in her every day deport-
ment toward every one. Faithful in her duties as

a teacher. 'Twas those who knew her best that
loved and admired her most. May the kind in-
junctions she endeavored to impress upon the sur-
viving family and friends lead them to a series of
reflections and timely repentance. C. K. L.

She is free from earthly grief aud pain,
She cannot come to you again,

But you can go to meet her there,
If Jesus Christ vour hearts prepare.

Mrs. B. L.

iiciß ilttonUjcmrnts.

VE AN D EA R INS TITUT E .

DR. UP DEGRAFF,

OCULIST, AURIST ANDGENERAL SURGEON, ELMIKA.N. Y.

Treats all Disease* ofthe Eye, Ear and Throat.

THE EYE.? He willoperate upon Cataract, Artificial
Eupil, Csoss Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula, Pterygium. Entro-
pion, (inversion ot the eye-lid,] and treat all firms of
'? SORE EYES." sm.h as Granulated Lids, Purulent
Ophthalmia, Opacities ol the Cornea, Scrofulous dis-
eases of the Eye and all diseases to which the Eye is
subjeet.

THE EAR.?Treats successfully Discharges from the
Ear -Voises in the Ear. Difficulty ol Hearing, Deafness,
[even when the Drum is entirely destroyed. will insert
an artificial one, answering nearly all the purposes ot the
natural

7'HE THROAl'.?Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sil, together with

CATARRH
in all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.?He will operate upon Club
Feet. Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers, Morbid
Growths, Deformities from Bums, and Hernia, and per-
forms PLASTIC OPERATIONS?Where the Nose, Lips ,
or any portion of the face is destroyed through disease j
or otherwise, by healing them on anew.

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs.
and General Surgery in all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIALEi ES?Giving them all the
motion and expression of th natural,defying detection,

they are inserted without removing the old one or pro-
ducing pain.

The Doctor's collection of instruments comprises all
the latest improvements, and is the largest 111 the State,
the superior advantages be has had in perfecting him-
selt in all that is new and valuable in Surgery, warrants
him in saying that everything within the bounds of the
piolession may be expected ot him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
cau now accommodate an increased number of patients
from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Houses attach-
ed to the establishment.

Xo incurable cases received for Treelment m- Opera-
tions. If a case is iucurable he willhe so informed.

Institute on Water street, opposite the Brainard House
Elmira.N.Y. Feb 2 1865.

JJANUFACTURE YOUR OWN SUGAR.

SAP BOILERS, CATLDRONS, SAP SPILES A PAILS.

Are now on hand for the Sugar Season at

S. N. BRONSON'S, ORWELL, PA.

Also. Tons of Stoves, in very great variety. Sleigh
and Cutter Shoes. Bent Cutter Seat Kails. Polls. Thills,
Felloes, Carriage Bows, Horse Shoes, by the Keg 01
pound. Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps. Palm Leaves.
Dry Goods, Crockery, Hardware, Machinery, in great
variety, Flonr and Salt, Fish, Ac., in any quantity, at
the

METROPOLITAN COMBINED VARIETY STORE, j
Orwell, Pa., Feb. 6, 1865.

E STRAY.?Came into the enclosure of the jundersigned, in Smithfield Twp , on or about the j
Ist of November, 1864, a Yearling Heifer, color Red, !
and she has crooked horns. The owner is requested to

come forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, or she will he disposed ot according to law.

Feb. 2, 1865?3t.p. D. FORD, j

TO THE PUBLlC.?Notice is hereby j
X given to all whom it may concern, that I have left

my hooks and accounts at my late place of business,
and all persons indebted to me, will please call there
aud settle their indebtedness immediately .

CHESTER WELLS.
T< wanda. Jan. 28,1865.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !
SETTLE UP ! SETTLE UP ! !

The time has now come,that it is to the interest of all
persons having accounts with the undersigned to call
and settle up without delay.
Jan. 2.1865. JVO. BEIDI.EMAN.

fj\STRAY.?Came into the enclosure of
1 the subscriber on the 13th of Dec. last a red COW

about five or six years old. The owner is requested to
come forward prove property, pay charges and take her
away, or she will he disposed of according to law.

Monroe,Jan. 9, 1865. JAMESC.HIDGWAY.2d.

ROUND PLASTER &PITTSTON COAL
X The subscribers have on hand, and will keep con-

stantly at their Store-House, in Ulster, CAYUGA
GROUND PLASTOR and PITTSTON COAL, which
they will sell it reasonable rates.

Ulster, Jan. 16,1866. A. NEWELL A CO.

XTEW AND FRESH GOODS!
_LX| Just received,

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

Thankful for past favors, I would respectfully say to
my old triends that I hope by stjict attention and fair
pricea to merit a continuance of their favors.

Towanda Feb. 2 E. T. FOX.

A LARGE ARRIVAL OF FISH, COD-
FISH, Mackerel, Herring, Blue-Fish, Scale-Fish.

Ac., at wholesale and retail. Mackerel put up in small
packages for family use, some very choice ones ; also
quarter and half-barrel packages, a! offering for sale at
low rates, by feo2 E. T. FOX. I

Sftcto JH&toertfstmmts.

pEAGS! PEACE! PEACE! PEACE!
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING!

At No. 168 Water Btree:, and No. 2, Union Block. Wa-
ter Street,

ELMIRA, N . Y

GVTTENBERG, ROSEXIIAI'M 4 CO.,

Would respectfully make known to the people of this
: place and vicinity, that they have recently established a

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
|

1 In connection with their Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
; it;g Good* Establishment, where they are prepared to

I show to the utilic an en'ire new aud splendid assort-I ment of Dry Gotds, such as Domestics in all its branch-
j es. Dress Goods iu all styles and grades. Shawls and
Cloaks in great variety a splendid assortment of Furs, ;
Ribbons, and all kinds ot Millinery Goods in great
abundance, at wholesale and retail. In fact everything
usually kept in a first class Dry Goods Store.

Their stock of Clothing for Men and Boys.and Gent's
Furnishing Goods, is complete aud not equalled for
cheapness, style and beauty, by any in thit region. i

Their stock of Cassimeres, Cloths and Vestings con j
sists of the latest and best styles, and will be made up ,
in the most fashionable way to order, guaranteeing good j
tits or no sale, at prices greatly reduced, particularly in
their Winter .Stock.

Feeling confident we can make it pay all expenses to
persons wishing goods in our line to come here and pur-
chase.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM ft CO.,
No. 158, Water st , Braitiard Block, and No 2, Union

Block. Elmira N. Y. Feb. 16, 1866.

E\V Flli M !

MERCHANT TAILORING,
asn

| READY MADE CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

GEO. W. COOX A- CO.,

Take pleasure in announcing to the public that they
have just opened a New stock ol

READY M A I>£ CLOTHING ,

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS,

SITINETTS,

SATTINA DKS,

BINDINGS,

And a general assortment ot

TAILOR TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,

Which will be sold exclusively for cash at the lowest
possible rates.

In addition to the trade wo will

MANUFACTURE CLOTHING TO ORDER,

Intending to make this Department of our business a
leading one, we have selected with great cart from the
stock of the best houses in New York, a rich, varied
and full assortment of material for Gentlemen's Gar-
ments, embracing the newest lines of fabrics. All of
which will he made up to order at a small profit . This
department will be under the supervision of

MR. H. BROWN, of NEW YORK,

Whose abilities as a Cutter are nut surpassed in this
part ot the country. His garments combine ease, ele-
gance aud a tasty adaption to the tout ennemblt of tne
wearer, a union as rare as they are desirable. As none
but experienced workmen are employed, our customers
will be assured of having their garments well made,

to. Cutting and repairing done promptly.
GEO. W. COON ft CO.,

No. 3, Pattou's Block, one door south ot Dr. Bar.stows
Drugstore- Towanda. Feb. 10. 1*65.

FT S. SEVEN-THIATY LOAN !

The undersigned have been appointed Agents tor the
Sale of this Loan in this vicinity.

These Notes are issued under date ol August 15. 1*64,
and are payable three years from that time, i n currency
or are convertible at the option ot the bolder into

U. S. 5 20 SIX PER CENT ,

G0LI) -B E A R I X G BONDS.
These Bond-are now worth a premium of nine per

cent., including gold interest from November, which
makes the actual profit on the 7-30 Loan, at current
rates, including interest, about ten per cent, per annum,
besides its exemption .from Sta e anil municipal taxation,

which udde from one It three per cent, uiore, according
to the rate levied on other property. The interest is
payable semi-annually by coupons attached to each note,
which may be cut off and sold to any bank o, banker.

The interest amounts to
One cent per day on a ss(l note.
Two cents per day on a SIOO note.
Ten cents per day on a ssno note.
Twenty cents er day on a 1,000 note.
One Dollar per day on a $5,000 note.

Notes ol all the denominations named will lie prompt-
ly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by the Government, and it is confidently ex
pected that its superior advantage willmake it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which will pro-

bably be disposed ol within the next sixty or nitie'y
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a pre-
mium, as has uniformly been the ease on closing the sub-
scriptions ot other Loans. BS. RUSSELL. A Co.

U. S. Loan Agents.

Coupons on all U. S. Loans cashed by us.
Feb. 16, 1865*

T7*ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AND LUM-1
V BERING PROPERTY FOR SALE,?The subseri- i

ber desirous ot going into other business, offers for sale
his farm situate in Burlington Township, Bradford Coun-
ty, containing Five Hundred and Twenty-Five acres,
about one hundred acres under improvement, four
framed dwelling houses, a framed barn and stabling,
witli a good Steam Saw Milland Shingle Machine there- !
on. Such land as ,s unimproved is good timber land,
about six miles from the Su-qncfaauna River and the ,
North Branch Canal, end about ten miles from the

Williamsport and Elmira Rail Ro d, and about one mite !
front Burlington Borough. The timber up'-ti the land
is Pine. Hemlock, Oak, Ash, Maple and other kinds? j
beiltg a very desirable prop rty lor lumbering and farm- ;
ing.

One fourth of the purchase money would be required
as a down payment, and the balance to lie secured upon
the property, to be paid in four years in equal install- \u25a0
ments annually

For further particulars reference is made to the sub-

scriber upon tiie premises, or to Geo. C. Hill of Burling-
ton Borough, or to Elhanan Smith, Towanda.

N. B.?The subscriber has now on hand at the said
mill, logs sufficient to manufacture Irom 400.000 to
500,000 feet ol lumber, which he would sell with the
property. H. K. HILL.

Burlington. Feb. 9. 1865.?3 m.
THE FIRST N A I'HtNAI. BANK. TOWANDA) |

Government Agency for U. S. Loans, Feb. 8,1865. J
rjtHlS Bank has been directed by the Secretary to pay j

1 the coupons of the 7-30 Treasury Notes due Feb.
15, and w ill do so on and after that date.

The Seven-Thirty Loan is now the only one being of-

fered by the Government anu is in all respects* first-class
investment. It pays annual interest of Seven and Three-

Tenth per Cent payable semi-annually ; it is due in two .
years aud a halt, is exempt from taxation, and at that [
time it the holder wishes, it may be exchanged lor the !
popular 5 20 six per cent gold interest bonds

We have already disposed of a large amount of this ;
Loan and now as special agent lor Jav Cook sha 1 con- :
tinue to keep the notes on hand for immediate delivery ;
to purchasers.

Five per cent. 1 egal tender notes taken iu payment |
and back interest allowed.

N. X. BETTS. Jr..
Feb. 13.1865, Cashier.

PHILADELPHIA 110 USE,

Southeast corner of Bth and D streets, (one square from
Pennsylvania Avenue.)

WILL BE KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

It will hereafter be kept as a First Class Eating and
Lodging House, having changed hands recently. Please
aive us a call. Serms moderate.

N. OLMSTED, Proprietor.
Washington, D. C.. Feb 16. 1865.

A D.MINISTHATORS NOTICE ?Notice
ilis hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of UEL WILLIAMS late ol Canton twp. dee d,

are requested to mAke immediate payment, and all
hiving claims against said estate will present thorn
duly authenticated for settlement.

JAREZ CASE.
MATILDAWILLIAMS,

Feb. 16, 1665. Admin'tor.

NOTICE. ?AH persons who have unset-
tled accounts with the snbseriber are requested to

call immediately and settle up. as he will be in Leßays-
ville only a few days longer. Those heeding this call
will save money. " A wotd to the wise is sufficient."

L. H. BRONSON.
Leßaysville Feb. 13,1865.

ADM IN l STR ATO ICS NOT ICE.-Nonet-
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of ROSWELL WHITE, late of Canton, Penn'a.
dee'd., are requested to make immediate payment
and those having demands against said estate will pres-
ent them duly authenticated for settlement.

HARRIET WHITE.
Feb. IS, 1*65 Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ol CYRUS WHITE late ot' Granville Township,
dee'd., are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate must present them
duly authenticated lor settlement

WILLIAM BUNYON.
Feb. 16 1865. Administrator.

(CLOVER SEED FOR SALE BY
J W. A. ROCKWELL.

Countg jFtnattces.

ANNTAL REPORT OF THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OK BRADFORD
County, from the Ist of January to the 31st of December, 1864, inclusive.

EXPENDITURES.
Auditors 154 00
A-sessors 1492 43
Bridge Contracts 1831 18
15ridge Views 26 00
Commonwealth Suits 1050 46
Crier of Court 90 00 j
Counsel to Commissioners 50 00 j
Cost in Civil Suits 60 00
Constables making returns and attending court 570 37

Cash refunded fo F Watts, late treasurer 108 78

District Attorney 86 75
I! antics to volunteers and support of families 1555 00
Elections 2439 39
Damages sustained by falling of County bridge 550 00 j
Fuel and lights 258 66 j
Grand Jurors 505 60 I
Traverse Jurors 1131 31 j
Insurance on Court House 99 00 }
.Justice's Inquisitions 21 82

Copying judgment docket 400 00

Office books and stationery 306 63
Prisoners'support in County jail 758 98

"
" Penitentiary 616 38

Conveying prisoners to " 760 00

i Public printing 337 70
j Protb'y and Clerk Quarter Sessions 467 70

Itepairs on public buildiugs 3542 66

."?heriff lor summoning Jurors 114 00

Twps. tor schools and town tax on seated land 73 84
Wild Catfertificates 1 60
Isaac Lyons late commissioner 256 00
Jusephus Campbell commissioner 260 00
Wmß Dodge " 372 00

i John Beard.-lce " 34 00
IE B Coolbaugh cierk " 700 00

Sum Total $21435 14

Account with the Several Collector* of County Tare*for the county of Bradford.
Townshipt $- Borough*, i Xamee of Collectors. \ I'er.] Charged Received. Exnnor'd Per. Cent. Due.

Monroe borough j Marcus I'erwillige 185* ? 65 1 ! 6 \u25ba} J
Albany ! George W Cranmer 1859; 132 9 ! 132 91 j
Burlington West J C lteWitt ,1860; 84 5 68 64; 1 26 14 61 j
Litchfield j David MeKinney | j 2 73, j 273 j
Monroe borough R R Rockwell* j 2s ; ? i j
Rome twp. F C Cranmer |lß6li 65 2* | 65 28,
Burlington twp- ' R M Prnyne , 36 13j 36 13' ; ;
Pike j OW Northrop ! ' 147 19! ? 47 9

Smithfleld ' I W Phelps 130 421 ; .130 42,

Towanda North OS Kennedy 55 57 i 55 57

Aimeuia Is ael Moore ,1863 13 33: 5 9h; 3 09 lb j
! Asylum i W M Decker* ' 2 53j 1 40j
I Albany Lewis Jones ! 69 16| 48 96, 8 01. 12 19

! Athens borough BS Powers 68 84 $8 96 6 Oil 12 19 ti Burlington twp. R M Pruyne I 96 Bo| 96 SO, j ' IBurlington Boro. ; George C Hill ! ! '29 08; , 129 08
Burlington West i Amasa Greeno* ' 94 72 | j 94 it }
Franklin 1 D W Cokeley | 92 60, 92 60! , j
Granville I J R Vanness j 101 34 50 00 51 34 |
Herrick i J J Anderson 61 62j 61 62;
latßoy j E Kelley 101 03, 84 37] 2 19 14 4.
Monr e borongli ' James McGill 4 17 37! 380

Orwell l W P Payson* ?' 348 60 325 00; ; 23 66 ;
Pike i RW Brink i 218 81 177 68j 164; 39 29
Rldgbury I Alexander Stirton 41 95, 3 04; 8 52] 30 39
Rome borough ' H W Browning 9 071 6 40; 267 j
South Creek ! Ira Crane 99 0., 99 05
Standing Stone j Johu Bishop 37 80, 37 80, j
Towanda borough Ira H Smith 95 49, ; ' 49 ;
Towanda North ! I) I. Kennedy 34 67 54 67.
Tuscarora A J Silvara 4 37' 4 37;

I Wysox I E R Bishop 3 70 3 70;
'Warren iJ S Allyn 249 70 215 04; 96! 33 701
j Wilmot 1 Edward Meeks 48 77 48 77

SPECIAL COUNTY
Armenia Israel Moore 11863 13 33; 8 91 4 42

1 Asylum W M Decker 65 40, 65 40;

i Albany Lewis Jones 61 16j 40 96; 8 Oil 12 19, |
Athens Bo'. BS Powers 160 06: 128 12: j j3l 94

Burlington R M Pruyne 205 25; 205 25 j
" boro Geo C Hill 29 os| | 29 0* ;

west Amasa Greeno* 171 06, 131 48; 1 |3958 .
Franklin , D W C.kely 165 60 145 13} 20 47 1
Granville J R Vanness 54 14! 50 00 . , 4 14
Herrick 1 JJ Anderson 44 62 44 62

; Leßoy E Kelley 160 03, 143 37; 2 19) T4 47,
! Monroe Twp W A Kellogg 104 01, 61 76, 42 25!

I Monroe Boro James MeGill 8 59: 3 5* 1 21; 3 80;
: Orwell W P Payson* 402 06 388 29, } } 13 It
Pike R W Brink 189 72: 148 07: 2 34; 39 31;
rtidgbury Alexander Stirton 51 95 17 43 8 52 26 00

Rome Boro" H W Browning '29 47! 26 80 I 2 67

South Creek Ira Cratte 99 05! 99 05,
Standing S. Join Bishop ? 22 97; 22 97 :

! Towanda B. Ira 11 Smith I 314 88 :344 86

I Towanda N. D L Kennedy 176 35 176 3.5

i Tuscarora A J Silvara j 73 51 73 51'
! Wysox E R Bishop ' 155 86 155 86

I Warren J S Allyn ! i 310 *0 274 66j 2 44' 33 60}
Wilmot Edward Meeks 188 77 188 77

COUNTY TAX FOR 1864.
Armania J B Morgan 1864 129 85 120 88 2 61 j 6 36,

\u25a0 Albany H R Vanlooo 3sl 41 349 68 13

Asylum Isaac Ennis 576 s*; 531 45 16 90 28 23

Athens twp. Ahram Snell Jr. 216.5 96' 2041 31 16 72' 107 87 .

Athens boro' jZR Spalding 701 57 6.51 97 4
on V'-j i,l-

- ,RM Pryune* 595 99 354 8i 16 66 .9 la 195 Jo
Burlington boro' : Benj. Royse 121 74 114 71 92 _6 JU
Burlington West E E Lootnis* 505 14 120 00 20, 2a 19. 30< L

I Canton ? 1 James G Scudder j ID'B 37, 333 00; ; ,830 3.

Columbia Alden Keycs 1193 35 1117 16 1. 35 58 *4

Franklin : Hiram Fan-child 364 7* 343 44 411 18
Granville M E Bailey 64a ti; 6''- 06j 13." 32 ...;

Herrick : J J Anderson 445 71 421 3.5 . 0a 2. 31
Leßoy A J Walters* 433 12 216 00} 1 132 21

Litchfield H B Wolcott 724 21 680 56 7 7a. 35 90

Leßaysville Denison Johnson 139 34 130 32 , 2 12 6 90

Monroe twp. Samuel Lyons* 534 27 363 6a. 1- 24 26 1. -1. .2
\lunroe boro' James McGill* HI "21 !

...

Orwell Alnert A Allyn 831 80 7*5 51 4 7, 41 0-

i Overton BJ McGovern i 149 50 135 90 6 42

Pike t Hansford Brllk ' 10,J <5 99; 1006 34 742 53 23
Ridgbury Alex. Stirton '9* '24 750 3'2 8 13j

j Rome Twp. J.iiuts H Towner 809 30, 576 It '- B.\u25a0 a.

Rome boro , G-F Young 80 3s 7a 01 1 3. 4to

Smitbfield V S Vincent 1208 62: 1139 a- B*2; 60
i Springfield BP Strung 976 26! 922 901 2 69; 48 b.

South Creek Peter J Dean , 4*5 3*, 440 ti- -1 3>, 23

Shrshequin 'LJ Culver 1047 01 990 31 449 52 .1

Sylvania ! Finley Furmatt JO* *'2 9* 00
Standing Stone Stephen T dish>p 5-7 hs j 4'J'd I on, -0 40,

Terrv W T Horton 3(58 8.! 34- 35] 8 36 18 12
Towanda Twp. , 1) I) Mavnard 45* 501 429 88; 597 *2 65'

; Towanda Boro' W G White 127**1 12 <lO < 56, 64 la
Towanda North Roderick Granger , 418 3*. 312 55 -10a *3

Irov Twp James II Ward 1135 55 107} 47 745 56 63

Troy Biro' James Ackermau 526 6!" 351 00 17a 69

Tuscarora M Black* 536 93 426 on 6 6 2h o4 -<.B

, Ulster Ethen B Moore '?* hll - 4<

Warren G W Boweu* 1031 12 970 31; 299 51 oo 61,

i Windham James Newman *4l 74 7yo io, 9 93; 41 71

Wyalusing Clark Brown 648 *6, 6.59 2r I. 963

WVlls Alfred C Brink 713 4.5 669 32 , 8 86 35 27
Wilmot G H Morrow* 444 41 378 221 10 55 21 *< a3 *0

Wysox ER Bishop 937 94 851.57; i 2 47 46 aO 27 40

Re-Assess ments 273 7* 199 15 <4 63

Sum Total $35188 48 29478 92' 375 39. 1550 82 37*355
* Paid in full since January Ist 1-65. ] j

Dr. Stephen HD. arknc**, Treasurer, in account with tie- County of Bradford, for ISG4. Cr

; To amount due upon duplicates of State and By amount oI State and county tax returned
i County tax for 1863 aod previons year 10058 85 an collected tor iso 4 and previous year 629. 04
! T> amount of duplicates lor State and c -un- amount ot State and Co. to exonerated

ty tax tor 1864 43704 14 to collectors 546 71

To amount received (run t unseated lands 1752 68 By amouat ol percentage to collectors 2291 44
..

. sated
" 442 "5 " abatement "

'

328 46

Re assessments 142 12 " orders redeemed 21412 43
Incidental receivals 364 60 " 2 per cent, commission on same 42* 2a

Military fund 319 70
" 1" $46977 44 469 77

Msa. -;i jß|c^..? SP..
i
r.rrib.!.,

b
Total - $60114 43 Bv amount in Treasury January 1,1865 2491 28 j

j Total - ; ? _ - - $60114 43

Dr. County order* in account with the County of Bradford for 18G4. Cr.

To amount of orders issued in 1664 21435 14 Bt amount of orders redeemed in 1864 21412 43
outstanding Jan. 1,1864 550

" " outstanding Jan. 1, 1860 28 21

Total .... $21440 64 Total j :
$21440 64 :

BRADFORD COUNTY SS. .. , t ,

We the undersigned Commissioners of said County, do hereby certify that the above is a true and correct state

ment of the receivals and expenditures oi said county, trorn the first, day ot January to the thirty-first day or I>e

cemlter (inclusive) A. D. 1864.
JOSEPH US CAMPBELL,)
W. B. DODGE, > Commt. \

fATTEST! E. B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk. JOHN BEABPSLEE. )

jFor Sale.

T^TALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers ior sale liis property in Rome

, Boro', consisting of the New Store, which he occupies.

Two Dwelling Houses, Two Barns ar.d one building

suitable lor a.Grocery Store, together with about 14*
acres o! laud, with a good Apple Orchard thereon, all
considered.it is as nice location for business and as valu-
able property as there is in Northern Pennsylvania.

Unuie. Jan. 9. 1865. L. 1.. MOODY.

DESIRABLE HOTEL PROPERTY FOR
SALE.?The Furniture and Lease of the Ward

House, at Towanda. Pa., are now for sale. The house
is being thoroughly repaired from garret to cellar. It

I is located at the county seat ot the large and flourish-
j ingconntyof Bradford, and is doing a good lucrative

business. It is the Stage House for all stages arriving

I at and departing Irom the town. The property consists
of everything necessary for the complete furnishing of

I a first class hsuse. Good Spring Water in the kitchen

i laundry and bath room, in fact, everything desirable tor
? a first rate business stand. To a person desirous of en-

'\u25a0 tering the Imsiuess, an excellent opportunity is now
{ ottered. POWELL A SMITH.

Towanda, Nov, 28,1564.

TTILLAGE LOT AND BARN FOR SALE.
v ?The subscriber offers for sale bis building let in

; the borough ol Towanda. situated on Second street, ti rst
lot above the residence of E. O. Goodrich. A good Burn

| is erected on the lot, and the property is very desirable.
! For terms Ac..apply to J. F. Means, or

Dec. 6, 1864. F. E. POST.

AT TE N T ION F A R M E R S !

VALUABLE FARMING AND TIMBER LANDS
I

FOR SALE,

| The undersigned offer at private sale about 500 acres of

GOOD FARMING LANDS.

j in lots to suit purchasers.
These lands are situated between three and four miles

\u25a0 from the Borough of Towanda. in Asylum township.?
They are well watered, well located, with deep rich soil.
Nearly 156 acres are under the plow. The balance is

WELL TIMBERED

with Oak, Pine and Chestnut in quantities sufficient to
pay one half of the purchase money.

Terms one half Cash or Government Bonds, and hal
ane in instalments as may be agreed upon.

ALSO 100 ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS,

, Situated in the Borough of Towauda. Teims as above.

I Apply to Mrs. M. A. CASH, Administratrix, or to
GEO. P. CASH. Towanda. Dec. 12.1864.

IMIE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his
. dv elling honse and lot on 3d street, north-west of

C. L. Ward's. The property has on it a large and new-
lybuilt barn, a good well of water and cistern, a very
One cellar, aud some tine fruit and shade trees. Inquire

i of the subscriber. DANIEL HARKINB.
Towanda, Dec. 19,1864.

Jttfscrlla H co (is.

QYSTERS! WHOLESALE &. RETAIL j

BV THK HUNDRED OR KEG,

AT LAUGH LIN'B SALO O N ! j
Towanda. Nov. 30, 1864.

PROPOSALS will bo received at the of- 1lice of G. I) Montanye, lor furnishing the Borough
of Towanda 20,000 leet of 14 inch oak plank not to ex- I
ceed 6 iuches in width. Also 4,000 let Oak Scantling ,
3 inches square. To be delivered by the Ist day of May I
next. Towanda, Dec. 21,1864. !

jyjE X w ANTED!
BV THE FALL CREEK COAL A IRON CO.,

To Chop Clear Land, and Make Shingles, or to Clear J
Land by the acre.

Apply to VVM. M . MALLOKY, at the Ward House.
Dee. 8. 1864. GEO. C FARRAR. President.

JP OWAX I) A ME A T MARKET ! j
STRATTON A INGHAM,

Respeclfully inform the citizens oi Towanda that they
have purchased the well-known Market of M asrs. Mc-
CABE and will continue to carry on the business at the
Old Stand,on Main Street, next' door north of Dr. Por-
ter's Drug Store.

They would say to the public that they intend to keep
on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds, which
they willsell at tile lowest possible prices, either b) the
side, quarter or pound.

Meats,delivered on short notice, when ordered, at any
place within the corporation.

C. H. STRATTON.
j Dec. 29.1864. H. H. INGHAM.

nOAL, LIME, CEMENT, FIRE BRICK
J KJ AC., AC. ,

1 There is a Lime Kiln at the Batci&v Company s Basin
! n Towanda, where is kept constantly lor sale. Fresh
. inrnt White l.ime Stone, at 40 cts. per bushel, and 18

I ents per bushel for slacked Lime. Also. Syracuse Wa
! r Lime at two dollars per barrel, and Fire Brick, at 8

ents each. Drain Tiles 2, 3 and 4 inch., at 2,3 and 4

i en s per toot.
RBTAU. FRICE OF BARCLAY COAL AT TOWANPA.

AT YARD. PKLIVERED.
; ump $5,00 I Lump Coal $5,50

tun of Mines 4.50 Run 01 Mines, 500
j hne Coal 4,00 | Fine Coal 450

All the above for sale at the office of Barclay CoaJ
Company, Towanda.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Towanda. May. 18. 1864.

LAW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have formed a co-partnership in

i law business under the name of ADAMS PEET. Partic-
ular attention paid to bnsiness in the Orphans' Court.

J C. ADAMS

I Towanda, January 33,1865. H. PEET.

PLASTER. ?A fresh supply of Ground
Plaster on hand and for saie by

.

| Feb. 2.1865. W.A.ROCKWELL. !

jFfnancfitf.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TOW-
ANI,A !

? ? o
DEJHONATKD DEPOSITORY OK THE L. 8.

Capital ll)0. 000

DIBBCTOKS:
K. H. SMITH, I O. r- MASON, I .JOSEPH POWELL,

cII MrsNBLL, E. T.. POX. I OBOKOK STI.VKNH

E. W. HALK. I*? \u25a0 MOSTANYE, |OD. UK TLETT.

Thin Bank being a depository of the United States,

and in daili ouminunivaiion with the Treasury Depart

meat affords t<- it* dealers ununal lacililies lor invest-
ing in Government Securities, or ior the pajmeulol in-
terest Coupons as tbey become due

A supply ol U- H Bonds and Treasury Note are kept
constantly on hand, and the officers ol the Bank willal-

ways he pleased to furnish any information reouued iu

regard to the various Government ].oans.

Deposits received and interest allowed as usual.

Persons wishing to send money to any part of our

own or the Old Country, will be famished with Ex

change at current rates.
& H ."SMITH, President.

N. N. BKTT3. Ja . Cashier.

BANKING HOUSE or B. S. KUHSBLL & Co., (
TOWANPA, F'eb. ?>, I K 6O. )

THK undersigned having been appointed as agents

tor the sale of the U S. 7-3J Loan, offer the same

to subscribers, a. d will extend every laci ity_ lor( pur-
chased lor investments lu this liignly popular U>an,

which has two years and a ha!! to run and is then paya-
ble in Cash, or convertible, at the option of llie holder,

into the 5-2o gold bearing Bonds ol the United Males

We will receive the 5 per cent, interest be iriug note-

ami How i iterest to the date of subscription
Our facilities will euable us to otter every nd icement

to puechasers. Any information required will be freely

given B h ' '?U-sSM.L -fc'O

BANKING BOSU OF B. 8. RI'SSKLL ACO , (

TOWANDA, Feb. 6. 186a. I

HOLDERS of the U.S. 7 30 Loan are hereby notified
that their Coupons due oil the loth inst., will be

I cashed on presentation at our office
We have on hand al for .sale all kindi of i*oveiu

ment Securities, and purchase the same at best rates ,
! Passage Certificates by the " lnman Line' ot Steam-

; ers from Liverpool and Queens'own, tor sale at the

i regular New York rates We also furnish Dralts pay-
able at sight on Loudon and Dublin, aud on any part of

the Continent ot Europe at the lowest rates ol Exchange.
B. S. RUSSELL & CO-

IT S, INTERNALREVENUE. ?BMCUL
J ? INCOME TAX ?Notice is hereby given that the

1 Special Tax on income tor the year 1 63, is now due

and payable, aud payment thereof is hereby demanded.
Allpersons assessed in the County of Bradford will

' make payment to the undersigned, at his office in the

| Borough ot Towanda, on or betore thebth day cf Febru-
ary, 1865, , , ~

! Notice is also given, that all persons who ahaL tieg

| lect to pay their tex within the time specified, will lie

; liable to pay ten per centum additional. .
H. L. SCOTT, Col r. 13th District, Pa.

Collector's Office, To w ,ada, J an. 34. 1865-

fLejal.

ATOTICE.? The Board of Revision lias.
I I_ TI fixed upon the dates and places for holding Ap
: peals lor A . D. 865, viz:
' Towanda Borough, at the Commissioner's Office, V, e-i
' nesday, February 15.
I Towxiiua Township and Towanda North, at the Com
i rateioner's Office. Thursday, February lb.

Asylum, at house of Moses Eileuberger, Monday, Feb. 20

Terry. " " E. W. Neal, Tusday, ?? '2l
! Wilmot, " " Hiram Hoiton, Wedne-day 1 22

i Albany, " - S. D. Sterigere, Thursday, ?? 23

Overtoil,
" "? Edward MeGovern, F'ridap, ' 21

Monroe township and Borough, at house ot William
I Decker, Saturday, Feb 25.

; Ulster, at house ol Ethan L'utile, Monday, Feb. 27.
; Athens twp., at house of W. H. Simmons, Tuesday

Feb 28.
_ _

,

Athei S boro', at house of W. H. Simmons, A eanesday ,
March 1.

! Ridgbury, at house of Betij. 51 ( rman. Thursday, Ma,eh 2
Springfield, at house of Abram Beutley.L-riday, March
Smith field, at house of L. S. Arnold, Satuiday, " 1

; South Creek, at houseof John F.Gillett. Monday, ? 6

I Welles, at house ot James Brink, Tuesday,
: Columbi ? and Sylvauia, at house ol S. D. 'Goodrich.

1 Wednesday, March 8.

Troy twp.. ai HOUSE oi V M. Long, Til irsday. March -
! Troy boro' at house ol V. M. Long. Friday, " 10
| Burlington twp , and boro' at house ol Jerome Hill

Saturday, March 11.
' Burlington West, at house ot B. Goddard. Monday.

March 13.
j Granville, at house of Julius Bailey. Tuesday March IF

Armenia and Alba boro' at house of D. P. Kuapp, Wed-
nesday, arch 15.

Canton twp.. and boro' at the house ol H H.AR J. K.
| Whitman. Thursday, March lb.

I Leßoy, at house ot H. M. Holcomb. Friday, March 17
Franklin, at home of 8.8. Downing, tlitnrrisy, " IS

F Wysox. at house ol Joseph Coitklin. Monday. " 20
KUME twp.. and boro' at house ot Jason Chaffee, Tue-

day March 21.
She -bequin. at houseof 0. If. Ames. Wednesday ,M.ir.22

! Litchfield, at house ol Cyrus Btoodgood, Thursday- 23
, Wiudbam, at bouse ol lliram Siieiry, FriJ y. 24

Warren, at house of Robert Cooper. Saturday. ? 25
J Orwell at house of Daniel Stevens. Monday, '? 27

Herrick . at the School House in Herrickville, Tuesday,
March 28.

Pike aud Leßaysville, at HO>E ot James R. Fletcher,
; Wednesday, March 2'.*.

TuKcarora.at hot se of U. D. Black, Thursday March 30
! Wjalusing. at house ot Theodore Hme. Friday, ?? 31

. stauding Stone, at house of Charles Hotrhkiss, Sutur-
i dai ,

April 1.
ASSESSORS will he punctual in delivering notices to

taxable*.and in making their returns iu person, at the
! time specified iu their warrants, at which time and

place the Board of Revision will attend, aud heui all
who consider themselves aggrieved bv the assessment,

I and make such alterations as to them shah appear just
, and reasonable. BI order of the Board.

Attest: E B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk.
I Commissioner's Office. Januar> 23, 1565.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice
! is hereby given that all persons iu< elded to the

estate ot JOS. FSPKNCER, late ot Wimibaiu township.
I ilee'd, are requested to make immediate payment, and

those h iving clumesagainst said estate will present them
1 duly authenticated for settlement.

I _
ELIZA E.SPENCER,

j Jan. 12. 1865. Admiuistra rix

j \ DMINISTRATOKS NOTlCE.?Notice is
j fx hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ol IRA FORAEST, late ot sniitbtirlij twp., dee'd

! are requested to make immediate payment and those
i having claims against said estate will present them duly

J authenticated tor settlement.
R. McKEE.

j Jan. 12, 1565. Administrator.

AI)\IIXISTR ATOR'S NOTICE N ot iCI ?is hereby given that all persons indebted to thees
! late of ISAAC li. HORTON. late ol Sbeshequin twp.,
| dee'd., are requested to make immediate payment, and
I all having claims against said estate, must presen

them duly authenticated for settlement.
CHARLES CHAFFEE.

F'eb. 2,1805. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

j estate of ALLEN W. BARNES, late ol Rome township,
. dece -sed, are requested to make immediate payment.

I and those having claims against said estate will present
j them dulv authenticated tor settlement.

DARWIN A R BARNES,
DAVID B BARNES,

F'eh. 2, 1863. Administrators.

ADM INISTR AT<)R'S N OTlCE.?Notice-
is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ol JEDSON BLACKMANIate.ofMoun e tp..dec'd.are
j requested to make immediate payment, and all having

j claims upon said estate will present them duly authenti-
I eated for settlement

D. R. BI.ACKMAN,
LYMAN BLACKMAN,

j Feb. 2. 1865. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Notic e
is hereby given that a!! persons indebted to the E

! tatc of CH AA PEL LIGHT.late of Tow2nda tp., deceased
! are requested to make payment, without delay
! and those having claims against said estate must prcse

them duly authenticated for settlement.
RT)BT. M. PRUYMK,

j Jan. 12,1865. Adm-nistratoi

8 NOTICE N O T I C E
J is hereby giver, that all persons indebted to the es-

j tateot HEMAN M'-RGAN, late of Armenia, dee'd. are
j requested to make immediate payment. and those having

1 demands against said estate will present them duly au
I thenticated for settlement .

WM G. BRADFORD.
Feb. 8, 1865. Executor.

JfXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice is fcere-
J by given, that all persona indebted to the estate O!

GURDON GRISWOLD.Iate ol Granville .deceased aieiv-

I questad to make immediate payment, and those having
\u25a0 dema dsagainst said estate will please present duly
i authenticated for settlement.

E. 8. BEACH.
Feb. 9, isiit. Execpter.

\ DMINIBTRATORSNOTIOE Letters
. J of administration ot the goods, chattels. Ac. of
J EMLY DRAKE, late of Litchfield twp., deceased,
| have been issued to the subscriber. AT persons indebt-
j ed to said estate are requested to make payment, ami all
| persons having demands sganist the same are notified to
j present the same tor settlement to the subscriber

JOHN R. FIDS ALL.
WM. II SPENCER,

| F'eb. 9.1865. Administrators.

ADMINISTR ATI>R'S NI>TICK N<>tice
. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of SAMUEL A. WARNER, late l Herrick.
| dee'd. are requested to make immediate payment, and

j those having demands against said estate willplease pre-

sent duly authenticated for settlement.}
H. W. CAMP.

Feb. 8, 1865. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE? Notice
is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es

tateiof JUSTUS SI URDEVANT.Iate ot Granville dee d,
are requested to make immediate payment, and all having
claims against said estate must present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
MINER T. PORTER,
THOMAS AMES.

Feb 7. 1865. Administrators.

TOWANDA ROROI 011 voi.r\TEEK
Bonnty Loan. 9100 Certiorates of indebtedness of

Towanda boro". payable in 6 months with interest, (ree
trom tax, for sale at the Banking office ol B. S. Russell
A Co. Jannary 9, 1865.


